




Pilot Prepares New Recruits for Service: 

Robert Shun Wongbert Wong

Credit: Toronto Public Library
Trained Royal Canadian Air Force pilots

During his youth, Robert Wong was fascinated by flight. He built a small airplane 

based on drawings from a Popular Mechanics Magazine, with his brother, 

Tommy. In 1937, their plane, Sky Scout, flew its first flight.

During the Second World War, Robert worked as a civilian on contract with the 

federal government to train pilots. He was based at Windsor Airport, training pilots 

in the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan on their maneuvers, landings, and on 

how to read instruments and navigate cross country.

Despite their extensive knowledge of flying, Robert and Tommy were not allowed to 

serve in the Air Force, due to discrimination against Chinese Canadians. As the war 

went on, the rules were changed. Tommy became a Royal Canadian Air Force 

Warrant Officer.

After the war, Robert settled in East York and Tommy in Etobicoke, where they 

continued to train pilots. They opened Wong’s Air School in 1945 at Barker Airport, 

located at Dufferin and Lawrence. A fire destroyed their hanger and they eventually 

took a lease at the Toronto Island Airport, where they opened Central Airways. It 

offered lessons, charters, and sales of new and used planes.

Robert died in 1987.







Photo taken by Larry Milberry in 1960



Discovered by Don MacVicar on Google earth in May of 2018 Piper Apache in 
the left side of the airfield at Gamble Bar Full of parts 



Discovered by Don MacVicar in May of 2018 as he found this airplane in a 
farmers Air field “Barn full of Parts:” Which was donated by the Ken Gamble’s 
family that Campbell Harrod organized. Located off of Hwy #6 north of Hamilton 
Ontario Canada. This was the last one of 200 airplanes being parted out and this 
being the most significant one, as it is apiece of Canadian Aviation History



The Mohawk College Aviation class led by Dave Santi, Blaine Stafford 
George Miltenburg and volunteer Don MacVicar as they start the 

restoration project 



Day One



The take down



The interior of the Apache Piper where the raccoons, mice and 
many birds had it as their own Air B&B since 1980



Getting ready to load up on to the Transport Truck 



Ken Lillycrop of Bryans on Hwy #6 helps to load 
the parts of the Airplane as it is being 
transferred to the Salftfleet Campus of 
Mohawk College.



Arrival at The Mohawk College Saltfleet Campus



Hours of Sanding 



George Miltenburg and Mohawk Students hard at work



Ready for the Paint booth 



The new dash and interior 



The before and after of the Cockpit



The Mohawk College Aviation Team and the KF Aerospace restoring a piece of History  





Getting ready for stenciling  



Bryans transporting it to the Eva Rothwell Centre 



Soon to be settled into it’s new home on it’s own landing pad



Now settled into it’s new home 


